




1. In Scotland, what vegetable was 
traditionally carved into a jack-o’-lantern at

Halloween?
        

         a) a watermelon

b) a turnip
     

    c) a pumpkin
 



 2.The first Thanksgiving lasted 3 days! What 
didn’t the pilgrims eat?

a)  clams

b)  venison

c)  pumpkin pie



3. Traditional Christmas food in Great 
Britain is

a) chocolate and Christmas cakes
b) Christmas turkey and cranberry 

source
c) roast turkey and Christmas pudding



4. A girl who stands under the mistletoe 
must expect 

a) to be kissed and has no right to 
refuse

b) to be given a present and has to 
share it with her relatives and friends

c) not to be allowed to enter the house 
and  has to celebrate Christmas 
outdoors



5. The girl St Valentine  fell in love with 
was 

a) Deaf
b) Blind
c) Blind and deaf



6. Irish legend states that wearing green  
clothes on St. Patrick’s Day attracts 
what?

a)  financial good luck
b)  flies
c)  the blessing of St. Patrick
d)  fairies 



7. What is haggis?

a)  a nappy for kids

b)  a traditional Scottish food

c)  embrace
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7. What is haggis?

a)  a nappy for kids
(Huggies)

b)  a traditional Scottish food

c)  embrace
(Hugs)




